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0fect on the pupI of the eye of the younger the body ranged from 101' to 103° Fahr.,
rl was quite perceptible. I also gave and the pulse from 110 to 125.,

iypodermi injections of brandy. 'reate< symnptoms as they arose, and the
.~ A message hiad been dispatcied foi Dr. patient finally made a good recovery.,

fcLaughlin, of Bownanville. On the Dr.'s 1 may state here that Dr. McLauglhlin
rrival we used the stomach pumnp with all fully concurred in muy opinion as to the
bree, and after remîoving the contents of character of the poison. In examining the

e stomach we pumped in a strong infusion remnaining herbs not used for the infusion
reen tea., we could ind 11o trace of any poisonous

Ini spite of all our efforts the eler sister plant, and that from vhich they drank the
rew gradually worse, the pulse became tea had been boiled too mueli to distinguish
mal, tiready, and ut 4 a.mu. rose to 160. the varions herbs. Tiere was a pectiliar

j lieyoun ger girlbad shown better symptoms narcotie odor very perceptible fron the
Kýfil througli althougli at one time her pulse boiled herbs, the contents of the stomnach,

-dose to 145, and the prognosis was very and aiso from the urine-witldrawn by
îtoubtful. At 5.20 a.m. when w'e attempted catheter-very similar to the odor of the

'%kto pump in some warm milk and an infusion tincture Gf belladonna, with which we
of tea, she struggled a good deal and compared it.
finally roused up sufficiently to look around, <Oifrs. T. stated that the ierbsl had becn
we had her reioved at once to her bed- gathered by the deceased husband. That

0room, and gave lier a good potion of castor he did this work in a very careless inanner,
*oil. The other poor girl died at 6 a.m., just pluciiig them in haudfuls as tlhey
having nover rallied iii the slightcst from happened@me. She also informed me
thme time she first became uuconscious. tlit a large weed grew in the garden bear-
Continued giving the father strong tea, ing a round berry of a purplish hue when
warm uilk, brandy and aromnatic spirits of ripe. I found, on inquiry, that large quanti-

4amimonia, by means of stomach pump. It ties of this weed grew in the neighbourhood,
wias necessary to hold his tongue proftruded and from its description have no doubt that
fromî his moutih all the time to enable him it is the atropa belladonna, or deadly
te breathe at all easily. His pulse varied nigitshade. That the plant nust bo very
froin 130 to 170. At noon he rallied a rich in its active principle atropia is cvi-
little, opened his eyes, looked around and denced by this case, as it is niot likely that
resisted slightly when we were usimig the more than one stalk aud its leaveb were in
pump. The drug, however, had done its the infusion, as any larger quantity would
vork with an enfeebled constitution. In have been observed in the small amount
the afternoon he sank gradually and died used.
att 4 p.ml., eighteen hours after partaking of In the fatal cases putrefaction commenced
his herb tea.very soon after death, and the bodies er

Ti'heremaining daugliter slowly recovered, covered wihh livid spots. There wvas also
but was very ill for three weeks. The a bloody diseharge from nose and mouth.
tongue, throat and fauces were swollen to The smell was very peculiar and offensive.
Buch an extent tha, but little could be The bodies were interred the day after
swallowed for a day or so. . There was deatb, and the features were so much dis-
complete aphonia for a tine; harsh, dry colored that the caskcts were kept closed ah
cough, with considerable bronchial irritation the funeral.
Quite a scarlatinal rashi over a greater por- Very mucli lias been written as to the
tio11 of the skin, which lasted two or three antagonism of beladonna and opium, sice
d"y. For two week-s the teinperatur a of Prosper Alpin, in 1570, irst observed the


